
T

wiril sDoetl and dsmage to buildi4s and sfuctules

ooiot to tb" fa"t rlu tUe speeds givcn in tbe basic wind

sDeed map are often exceeded duri[g the cyclon$ The

ehea of cyclonic storns is larg€ly felt in a helt of

approximately 60 km width et th€ coasl ln order to

i.ut" t.ner sufew of"mrctures in thfu regio! (60ldd

yride on the east coast as well as on lhe Gujaral Coast)'

rne fottowilg values of ta (as recommmded in lS

154981 are ;Duiated as appticlble according to rhe

iiDponance ofde slluctul", 
*.

Structures ofPost_cyclotre impon&ce for I 30

eoergency services (such 6s cyolooe shelte$'.

iosoitals. schools. communicationtowe6' etc)

lodustrial struot$es

Al1 other structures

6.4 Eourly Me.n Wlnd SP€ed

1.15

1.00

The hourly mea! wifld speed at h€ight z, for dilT€rent

terains can be obtained as

Y* = krrYr

;rJ = houdy m€aD wind speed factor fot tefi&m

category I
l- / \'l

= 0.14231 lnl- | l(20., 
)"" 

*
L \-0r .t

The design howly mesn wind spe€d at height z cad be

V *=V.ytctqk,

=V"*,L'\x,

6.5 Turbulclce Int€nlw

The turbulence illtensity variations vith beight fot

differe terains can be obtained using th€ relations

giv€n below:

a\ Tefiain category l r-\
/ =0.1507-0.05lstos,ol 

: 
I" \zor -'l

b) Teftain cateaory 2

I.
1..,=I +;11,.,-1,.,)

c) Tenah cateSory i
3,,

r,.1= r,r+i\t 't- | t I
d) Terrai caEgory 4

lz\
7,, =0.466-0.lJ58loCrel - |

YoI '/

IS 8?5 (Prrt 3) | 2015

6.6 Ofi Shore W|trd VelocitY

cvclonic storEs lorm far lway from lhe sei coa{t and

gradully r€duce i! sp€ed as th€y approach the sea

ioast. Crclonic storms gmerslly extend up lo about

60 km itrland a{i€r sFiking Oe coast Tbeir effect otr

land is already reflected in basic {'ind spceds sp€cified

i! Fic. 1 . The influence ofwind sp€€d offtb€ coast up

to a 
-rlistance 

of about 200 km day be talen 6s 1 15

times the value oD the nearest coast in the absence of
any definite wind datr. Tte factot l 15 shall b€ used

in additiotr to ta.

? WIND PRESSURES AND FORCES ON

BUILDINGS/STRUCTURES

7,1 Getrerd

The wi:rd load on a buildhg shall b€ calculated for

a) Buildir]g as a whole,

b) IDdividual structlllal el€dedi a.' roofs and

walls, and

c) Individual cladding units itrcluding glaziry

atrd thei fixings.

7.2 D€sigtr wlnd Pressure

The vrind pressue at any height abov€ meEn ground

l€ve1 shafbe obtained bv th€ followirg relationship

betweeD wind pr€ssurc and wind speed:

p,=0.64

p, = v.inal Fessute at h€ight z, in N/m'z; and

f. = design wird speed &t height t, i! n'/3'

The desigt whd pressureld can be obtain€d as,

pd = KdK.KrP,

,Kd = $.i[d directionality factor'

l(. = area sveraging factor, aDd

(" = combinatior fsctor (se€ ?'3'3'13)'

the value ofpa, however shall dot be taken as less

than 0.70 p"

NOTES

I Tle @€6ciat 0-5 (iD Sl uits) in rh' sbde fdnuls d'pddr
d a lMbdof frc16 6d ditlv on lhe ltnosPhqic !r's!@

-a "it 
t".p.ot-". rto ""to. 

cLot'tr co@spond! b r!€
svc.g. Ildid atmolpldic @nditios'

2 r/ shoutd b. tltd e 1.0 *betr co@id€rilg local P63uc

12J nindDnecio alitY FactoL Kd

Considaing the randomn€sB in th€ directiomlity of
wiad and recoglizirg the fact that prcsswe ol force

co€ffisi€nts are det€rdined for specific whd dkettioos'

it is specfiedthat forbuildilgs. solid signs, opeD signs'
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